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CIH AKD COIOTY

SOClfeTY PERSONALS

Mrs. T. W. Xeely, of Steel Creek,
Meeklenburg ronnty, is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Joseph H. Adams.

MissaTina Lebovit. lias as her guests
for some time Miss Tena Mehulty.. , of
Rocky Mount, and Miss Dorothy Urill,
of Spartanburg, 8. C.

fi Discussed otatue Wim oalon r.taistM Iwata f liters U tfet Social Life '

tt Grtonla b4 Caatoa Facte ud
FaadM Ut TU 0ittt' Ftmiiua
rrloda.

! Mr. Zm KUtttid tftkmkr
Kditor Mrs. K. V. Oerlmrt and two children.

of TTVrll!iMU I'm Arrived in ll it- -

i - "v f3v I I rg'wyn

r. gmmtr.f,, X v , - "' e,fej

Hunduy mid will be the guest for two
weeks of Mrs. Gerhart 's father. Mr. h
W. White, and family.

Mr. A. Urill and lit-l- , daugliier.
Janice, motored up from Spartanburg
Sunday and were guest r for the day of
Mr. and Mrs. Darid l.eboitz at their
liome on West Main avenue.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kim-ai- and Mr.
William Kim-ai- inotore.l this morning
to Chapel Hill to attend the linaU at lie
Htate imivi'rsit. They vwll be h.yiimi
pnnieil home by Mr. Cordon Kim-aid-

who is a member of the gra lualin . .

Mr. and Mrs. F. I'. I'r.H-to- h it th's
morning for their home in Anderson, s.
'., after spending; "veni las with re

atives. Tiiey were accompanied home l.v
Mrs. I'roetor's niece, Miss Mabel liankin.
who will )m lier guest for some tune.
From Anderson Miss Rankin ill g to

Phoa 74

THE SIN OF OMISSION

It isB't the tMntr you 1, dear;
It's the thing you leave undone.

Wliieli gives you n hit of heartache
At I he setting of the sun,

The tender woru forgotten,
The letter you did uol write,

The flowers you might have sent, dear,
Are your haunting ghost tonight.

The stone you mlgut liav lifted
Out of ft brother's way,

The hit of hemtsome counsel
You were too hurried to say;

T1k- - loving toueh of the hand, dear,
i The gently aj.d winsome tone,
'

That you had no time nor thought for,
With troubles enough of your own.

The little nets Of klndnees,
Ho ensily out Of mindj

Those ehaners to e angels
' Which every one may find

They come in the night and silence
Knelt chill, reproachful wraith

When hope is faint And flagging
And a blight lun dropped on failh.

For life is too short, dear,
And sorrow is all too great ;

!So saffer our grBfit eompnssion

The Pagan MiAsheville to visit another aunt,
S. Wilkinson. 8he experts t..
al)ont a mouth.

b,
3W presIon In wer otn!y

' In countenance, "The FaRan.
Captain Charles Cary umiey

.much .dlieuased statue in the nnde. -
"" '

w fjrst was "The Baochant" fcy Fred
rick MscMonnlss. barred from the

Boston Public Library by. Blue law
fanatics only to be later parohaaed
oy the Frenoh tOTernment aod
placed among; the Immortal 1 the
Lviembourg, and bow la the Met- -

Maybe Hi Did!
Horrified Old Lady ( sympi t liiin ilh

crippled beggar) : Mercy sake-- ' mv
did vou ever happen to In me so disa
bled?

Tlie Object of Her Inspection ((rood
n.'it uredlv ) : 1 ran me lej;s off. mum,
look in' for 'n apartment. Cartoons
Magazine .

(aoea of the hun'flVeda who daily
'. t1lt the Metropollt'an Museum of

Art. New York City, aa It pondering;
j ' why ahe ahould be the center of io
J ' anany. curious eyes and the subject
1 ,iof such varied cotnmenu praise ttnd
! ieiritlcisra.

. Thla flfura ts but one of a rronp
- j'ot three, two of Which are yet to be

Cop: rlcht t Witt Ward ropolltati Muum. The M
Barnard's "Llnooln." called by many

Captain Charles Cary Rumaty Ji greatest American statue: de--
type of thorourhbred horse. signed for Westminster Abbey and

The product of many months of now In Manchester. The same de- -
tireless labor, "The Pas;an" was So- - termined and bluer opposition con

.modeled, and when completed win
tand at the headfOf a cascade of

.water ' issuing irem a mass 01 tuck
anrronnded br trees and ferns. certed by the Committee on Sculp- - fronted "The Pagan" regarded by
' "I represent my creator's concep- - ture of the Architectural League of many to b as worthy? In conception
Hon of the mere Joy of Living, the New York for the 1920 exhibition, and execution as Its two noted pre

decessors.embodiment or physical strengtn piacea in the Metropolitan Museum
'and Insouciance f that come from a of Art, destroyed by fire, repro- -
illfe In the open, fpent tn close touch duced. again accepted for the 1921

ud daily contaet with nature and exhibition, only to be later rejectedar greatest beauties, she seems to without any stated causa, and Just
fee struggling to explain to those recently reaccepted as the result of
Who defend and those who accuse, legal proceedings begun by Captain

Among the famous works by Cap-
tain Rumsey are the "Brownsville
Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument"
pictured above, and "The Last
Race." Captain Rumsey's' work is
distinctive In style, monumental

Dotted Swiss

and

Emroidered Organdy
Today's express brought several piec-

es of these most popular and much sought
after materials. Already they are sell-
ing fast. Shades are white embroidered
dots on Voile Organdy, Black on Yellow
Organdy, Med on White Organdy, Black
on White Organdy, Blue on Grey Organ-
dy, White on Copen Swiss, White on Or-- t
chid Swiss, Yellow on White barred
Swiss, Orchid on White barred Swiss,
Navy on White Swiss, Green on barred
Swiss, Black on barred Swiss, Solid col-

or's in Dotted Swiss.
One Piece Only White on Navy.

Prices are:
43, 69, 75c, 98c, $1.48, $1.98 and $2.25

Matthews-Bel- k Co.

:r:jj:s:-:-:-:-!-:Msi-ssjsitc:::-::;'- .

IN DOTTLES OR
W FOUNTAINS

That tarries until too late;
And it 's not the thing you do, dear,

It's the thing you leave undone,
Which gives yon the bit of heartache

At the setting of tlte sun.
Margaret Saiigsler.

WOMAN'S- - AUXILIARY
MEETS TONIGHT.

Tlie Women's Auxiliary of the Ameri-
can w ill meet tonight at o 'clock
at the home of the commander, Mrs. Hob-- '

ert 1,. Adams, on Broad street. A full
attendance is nartieularlv desired.

KITCHEN SHOWER j

And she seems upafJUy bored by it Rumsey. now in Kngland with the and decorative In character. It Is
all; aa If she would be let alone American International Polo team, wholly American In type, although

'lo. place the lesson the famous In the meantime those who once the eoulptor received his training
aeulptor meant her to Implant. rejected "The Pagnn" have carefully at the Eeole des Beaux Arts with

Ai exceptionally stormy career explained that it was all a mistake. Verlct and Angelbert.
has been the fate of "The PAgan," and she now is the center of aurac- - The sculptor won his rank aa
the latest masterpiece of Captain tlon In the first American Ralon held Captain In the Fortieth Engineers.

.Humaey, equally famous as a soldier under the auspices of the Arcbl- - A.E.F., has studios In New York
in the American Expeditionary tectural Uasue. City, Wheatley Hills. Long IslandJForoa, as an artist, an International "Tne Pagan" Is the third great and The Plains, Va.. but spends i

'polo player, and a breeder In the American work of art to be rejected most of his time with his wife and'
.Blue Ridge mountain country of In the last few years by sapient three children at Grasslands Tr '
Virginia of a new and magnificent critics without apparent cause. The Plains. Fauquier County Virginia."

fWAS A SUCCESS.
- The Woman's Auxiliary of the First
I'resbyterian church held a most success-
ful kitchen shower in connection with
the regular business and social meeting
yesterday afternoon. A splendid equip-- !

meat for the new kitchen was donated by
the various circles rind nt the close of

DR. MOFFATT REFUSESAMERICANISM BILLS GET 0. K.; When It Jiart.
"."Diil yon Inn! yourself nulrli hIii ii

l.ryt rn-I- i broke? ' '
, fcS.SX it?. Suntil T ii,r, (lienot Three Measure Written by tr Amer-lea- n

Legion Become Laws In

Oklahoma, June 25.

NEW PLACE OFFERED HIM.
Chester, S. ('., June "2. Rev. J 8 .

Moffntt, I. M., who was recently elect-
ed president emeritus of Krskuie College
liy the board of trustees of that institu-
tion, has written the board declining the
position

Ir. Moffatt's severance of his connec-
tion with Krskilie College has caused con-

siderable comment not only in Chester

Bottled in Gastonia, N. C.
By COCA-COL- A BOT. CO.
Telephone No. 139

.314 W. Main Ave.

(round. " , ,

?. I ---
jftftcr Severn yc;ir' lif pntei linn the

Apsfriiliiiti (lovprntncnt. is to f i. rrn t seals,
tli- - skins of wliieli f'tn-.- i isi ;i jood , ui i ty
of' lentlier, to lie killej on the southern

the meeting refreshments of sandwiches
and iced tea were served.

U. C. CLUB MET
WITH MISS RACAN.

The 1". C. Club met last Thursday
with Miss Mary Ragan at her home on
West Franklin Avenue, this being the
last meeting for the vear. Holl call was

Three AmerieBnism bills written by

tbe Ainerienn Legion ami Introtluewl
In the Oklahomn slate leplsltiture ftt

llie reqnest of Hint orgnnlzntion, hnve ,ut throughout the entire commonwealthrtoria.en 1st of

'-

It'a the persistent advertiser that
wins. Keep your ad in Tbe Gazetee all
the time and watch the results.heen passed by the state lawmaking He has not nnnouiiceil his future plans.

When Dr. Moffatt was chosen presi
dent emeritus, the oflice of president of1 responded to with quotations, literary
the institution was left vacant, and this and otherwise. The best editorial of the
oflice thus far has not been filled. year was read by Mrs. W. T. Love, the

,,, best short story by Mrs. George Wilson,
and the best humorous sketch by Mrs.

FITCH MINSTRELS BIG HIT . (', Andrew! Punch was served to the
irnests unon arrival and after the socialAT CANVAS THEATER
hour a fruit naiad course with iced tea

The Dan Kitch Minstrels opened their) was enjoyed.
ciiKUKcincttt nt the Canvas Theater last'
iukIii to a full house. KVeryone was BLUEBIRDS ENTERTAIN
universal in their opinion that the Kitch THEIR GUARDIAN.
Minstrels is without a doubt tbe best)

, The Bluebirds of the (Iray I'arkdalcislm that has p aved the ( aavai; J neater
. community entertained at the communityw .., and s the trca ot the season, rhe , Mcn()ilv Hrt(.rnoon in ,Hm0I. of

company m ,.s cnHrety is a company ot;,,,,. , gmr,Vlaa, Miss Edith Pick

Goodrich Tire Prices
reducedQ) per cent
The last word in Quality

The best word in Price
pep and lite, every joke hitting the bulls ens. (iames and contests had been ar
eve in popularity. Kach performer is

CanVas
I Theatre
i TONIGHT
! DAN Fftcil
! and
j His All Star
t Minstrels

INo advance in prices
1 . 15 and 25 Cents
: Reserved Seats
I

f
15c Extra

ran ifi'd. the young folks plnnuifii' and

body, gigiu'd by (Jovernor ltotiertson
and will become laws on June

House bill No. provides tlint
tbe American Hag sliall be displajed
at all limes In every school room in

the state public, private and denomi-

national awl that pupils shall be
taught proper respect and reverem--

for it by the state school superintend-
ent. A penalty Is provided for Eola-

tion.
Ainerienn history and civil gnvf-rn-niei-

a iv made compulsory subjects

for sitnly in nil sehools of the slate
under bouse bill No. 3S4.

High schools, colleges, unlversiiie
and normal schools must require at
least one full year's work in Ameri-

can history and civics of each student
graduated.

In tbe future, each teacher who is

granted a certllicnte to teach In Okla-

homa must subscribe to an oath of

iillegiance to the const imt ion of tbe
I'niled .Slates and of the state of
Oklahoma under tbe terms of house t

bill No. Teachers found guilty
of public statements against the ting

or country shall hnve their certificates
revoked.

The blU- - have been widely pfaised
In tbe Oklahoma press and have been
made a part of tbe national American-Is-

program of the American Legion.

SILVERTOWN CORDS

really a performer. The program pro-

ceeded along the lines of a standard inin-st-

attraction, opening with a big min-

strel first part.

carrying out every feature of the pro
gram. Sherbet which the little girls
had prepared and fancy cakes were k-- i v

ed during the afternoon. Special guests
Ami-Ski- d Safety Irrad

Kan Fitch, last season with the Neil 24.50were Misses Mabel l'otts and Nell I'iek

TUBES

2.90
' ens .

O'Brien Minstrels, featured as the prin-- i

cipal singing and dancing coincdinn, $32.90kept the audience in an uproar of laugh MISSION STUDY CLASS
ADOPT RESOLUTION.ter and lived up to the many favorable H1.85 355criticisms that preceded him here. Fitch

is on,, of the most original comedians; At the regular meeting of the Mission

H3.10 3.70

:! i mnli ItnlFi n'Vi

m i IpJ fi
11; 33ft

51 i mW 3

Rita Mfrvi 2tL

HSO$47.30
seen in this city. Study (lass of Main Street Methodist,

I 'as. I uiti's, during and dancing Church held Monday afternoon at t lie

comedian, sang "Tlie World Is Round, bomc of Mrs. J . K . Dixon on South;
Hu: It's (rook, d Just the Name" in a Vork street, n resolution was adopted!
manner that forced him to take about ten 'leploring the recent action of the city'
encoies Chile ls.. imide a bio hit in authorities ill lowering the license tax 46S

of!ai"1 regulations tls to the operationthe attendee,, as the old negro uiuiiiiuv. .7549.65rlass comJim ".enliini. who did the old nccn-- I'"0' r"' tllp "'' 'The1sony and dance, did erv well Kinmot I'lcte.l the study of the iKiok.PROFESSIONAL CARDS 55558.90
61.90 550Th,

like ,

I )eniisey 'a rpenl ier pn rse
asy nione to tliosi' v. tin a

looks
not

to stop the n 1! m --recjinr Fabric Tires( DR. A. P. Du LONG
CHIROPODIST

iRoom 1215 Realty BIdg.
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 1111 303 11230

30 3.45

Safety 30 600

Safety 324 2690

Stfay 33-4283-

sdaj 334 3USIDEAL
1Goodrich 30x3)

attH-tki- d Kifety tread
fabric the

Sffectivi My 2JOHN E. ECK
Public Accountant

Anditi, Systems, Cost Finding!
i - 20S First National Bank

. Phones:
'OffioB 627, Residence 846--

TO-DA- Y

"THE TYPHOON"
and

'INDIGO SUNDAY"
Comedy

Miller, billed as "blues singing fool , j Ouirch nnd the Community," and will
a harmonv hound," is all of that and ' 'lot in ue its meetings for the sum
had to respond to several encores with' n"r- Tl"' uvxt "'ect'tng will be held m,
Ins blues. September.

Among the ballad singers Trevor Lewi, nthe robust tenor, was enthusiastically f''-- jyhce '

ceived and stamped .villi approval. "(h! PICKENS.
how that boy can sing. lie nisi acted I,8St night at the home of Mr. nn.C
as middle man in a creditable manner. Mrs. M. V Patrick, on East Franklin ;

Felix Allen made a big hit with his nveiiue. Miss Nell Pickens entertained!
yodel and ulso scoied in the quartet act informally at rook in compliment to her
with "When Vou and I Were Young, j sister. Miss Edith Pickens, who leaves,
Maggie, sung in a sweet lyric tenor. tomorrow for her home in Asheville af

Foster Elliot sang "Billowy 8ea ' ' iter having heen in charge of the com
with Jiis wonderful bass voice, his every muiiity house at the Gray-T'arkdal- e mills
tone was like tlie ring of a bell, his for the past year. The guests included
pleasing manner and raw of .delivery: a number of Misg Pickens' close friends
siiow thai he is master of his art. ;ml IhfV evening was most delightfully

The "l'eiuaic" section was another spent . During the evening a molded,
popular feature of the show. Miss Myr- - frnit and nut satad with iced tea and
lie Everette, hilled as "a dynarno of confections was Kerred.
p.p." proved that there is lots in a name Miss Pickens has nutde many friends
and received repented applause. 'during her stay in Gastonia and has con- -

Miss Lauretta Ruth sjnig " Margie "! tribute! much to the social, religious nnd,
in a way all her own and won her way community life of the city. She is an
into the hearts of the audience iinme- - accomplished musician and has been very
diately. generous of heMalent. Her work among j

The Kan Fitch Quartet were a treinen-- 1 the yaung people of the Oray-Parkdnl-

dous hit and proved to be thw liest of! villages hna been particularly inceessful
the best in comedy and popular harmony and far reaching in its effects and ehe
singing. .will be very greatly missed by those

The Kan Fit. h Minstrels will lie at the;,mfn hom wo'kp,i anU hc city
Canvas Theater for one week's engage--
meat, and will change program complete-- !

ly Wednesday and Fridav. No advance MAJ- - BULWINKLE PLACES

W. W. CALLOWAY
AUDITOR

Public Accountant,' ' Bank Exam-iae- r

and Office Systematntr
Charlotte and Atlanta Office

Seaidenca GASTONIA, N. C.
P. 0. Bf 85

WEDNESDAY
BUCK JONES

In
"GET YOUR MAN"

and

"FOUR FATHERS"
Comedy

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

tn
His Latest United Artists
Production
"THE MOLLYCODDLE"

Eetter than "The Mark
of Zoro."

Added Attraction:
"DON'T BLAME

THE STORK"

RESOLUTIONS IS RECORD

Goodrich 303i
1. One quality

2. xtra size

3. Specially designed

4. oAnti-ski- d

5. Fair price

in prices. Matinees Wednesday and Sat-
urday. Show starts at H::si) sharp. A4v.

five Tbints ofExcellence

The name of Goodrich on a cire means
one quality only. Like all other Goodrich
tires this 30x3 1 is one quality. This stand-

ard is a fixed principle, and that quality
must be the best our resources, skill and
experience can produce.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY"
oAkroHfOhio

(By Tm AaaoelaUd Presa.)
WASHINGTON, June 13. Repreaen-- j

tle Bulwinkle has put in The Congres
sional Record disarmament resolutions'
from the. eoneregationa of Church of the

Se- - the "View of Tin-Ca- n Tourist
City. Florida" shown in the First Na-

tional Bank window Wednesday. Thia

:' CHAS. C WILSON
F. A. ,. A

Member Am. Soc. C. .

Architect
Home Office

04-6-- 7 Palmett Buildinj
Columbia, 'S: C .

Branch tjffice

zfinga E. White, MgT. .

VUm. A. I. A
301 firat National Bank Bid,

is (iainsville, Ha
kind in Amcrca.

, tne only ey or its h Holy Comforter, Charlotte, Grace Epiaeo-- 'Here automobile tour-pa- l chnrrh and tha vomaa'a auailianr.i
I Morgaatoa, -- ad fefharon- - Preshyteriaa

cuurrn, AteraienDUig eminty.
ists from all over the country camp on
their way north or further south. Aa
many as 2,000 cars hare been parked
here at one time.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Hosinan, formerly
of Dallas, ara is to city 6a their bridal
tour. Mrs. Hoffman was Miss Hoover,
daughter of Mr, Jaha Horr, of

Dr. and Mrs. Hoffman will
make their future bomc in Boston.' -

J

Catonia,?H, tCj, IN Going out of business. Big furniture
stock to be sacrificed at GaereaU Fnrrri-tor- e

Company. , 14d7V.J It."

V i'.


